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Tae political trick mules are in
training.

SrcBGKm, the eloquent preacher,
Las goat.

The Greeubackers will hold a State
convention in Harritiborg, Ma; 18.

The wife of the famous Sergeant
Mason is said to be a modest woman.

Thk French government again per-
mits American pork to be sold in
France.

Titers is a Mormon congregation
of seventy-fir- e people in Westmore-
land county, this State.

These is a smell of guano about
Washington, but it is the business
jobbers that smell of it.

The Democrats in Congress, from
.resent appearances, will oppose the

appointment of a tariff commission.
Adjctast General Latta sold about

13,000 old muskets at Harrisburg on
Thursday, at an average of 50 cents
a piece.

Ax editor up in Canada was horse
whipped the other day. The man
that did the whipping was fined eigh
teen dollars.

Them is a report that James G.
Blaine is about to drop into tha bo
ttom o: tue cnurcu- - ana become a
preacher.

Tns Caarof Russia has sent Gen
end Skobeleff off to Turkestan, where
his talk will not arouse the anger of
the dermamc race.

A love smiTE tailor committed
suicide in Philadelphia a few days
ago because the nrl that he loved
would not marry him.

Oxe of the Peru Chili gnano job-
bers says that he believes Mr. Blaine's
interest arises from the fact that he
desired to make friends by advoca-
ting protection to American citizens.

Withw the past ten days a Rus-
sian General was assassinated, and
within 36 hours after the murder was
committed the murderers were hang
ed by the orders of the Czar.

Fbedebick Fox and bis brother
"William, and their sister, Mrs. Was--
heim, all of Easton, Pa., have fallen
heir to $75,000 left then by their
father, who died in Germany not long
since.

What is there in a large funeral ?

may well be asked, since the funeral
of Henry Bamberger, one of the
murderers in Dauphin county, was
attended by over two thousand peo-
ple on Monday a week.

These is a religious racket, or
rather a racket on account of the re-
ligion of one of the members of the
Germantown school board. One of
the members of the board is a Ro-
man Catholic

It is now said that when Sergeant
Mason shot in the jail window at
Washington, Gniteau, the murderer,
was quietly lying on his cot, and was
in no more danger from the shot than
if he had been on the other side of
the earth.

Moses, of Sonth Car-
olina, is repressnted as being a New
York city swindler and confidence
man. New York papers publish an
account of numerous confidence op-
erations in which he has been con
concerned.

General Grant has expressed the
opinion that the Chinese government
does not desire its people to come to
this country, and if the Chinese gov-
ernment be' apprised of the fact that
its people are not wanted here, mea-
sures will be taken to keep them at
home.

People in certain parts of Califor-
nia are excited over the appearance
of a winged animal or bird that is
shaped like an alligator. It is 6aid
to be about twelve feet long and has
six wings on each side. Eastern peo-
ple look upon the report as a West-
ern 6tory.

General Skobeleff will talk about
the Slavonians. A late dispatch re-
ports him as reiterating his former
statements, that the Slavs have a
great mission before them to perform.
It always excites the Germans to hear
the General talk m that way. Cer-

tainly the two great races should not
be pitted against each other in a war.

There is a fuss ia the New Jersey
Legislature. Some of the members
nay that they have been offered one
thousand dollars for a vote on what
is called the "Water Front bill."
Everybody now is denouncing the
legislator that took the money. They
all pass over the business men that
pooled the fund to bribe the legisla-
tors.

The question of the admission of
the Territory of Dakota as a State is
looming up in Congress as a ques-
tion upon which the Democracy are
disposed to draw party lines. They
will oppose Dakota because they be-- !

lieve to admit the territory as a State
will add just that much to Republi--'

can strength rn Congress. That s an
old game with the Democracy,

Cebtart Englishmen are engaged
in tunneling under the Channel from
England to France, which has caused
many of the Islanders to enter a pro-
test They declare that once a tun-
nel communication is hod- with- - the
continent an army of Frenchmen, or
Slavonians, or Germans may take a
notion to walk through it to England,
some day.

On Sunday afternoon a storm of
wind and rain passed up through the
valley of the Schuylkill. At Consho
hocken roofs of buildings were blown
off. A roof in its fall killed a boy.
At Reading the destruction to prop-
erty A short dis-

tance below the city three persons
were killed, a father and daughter,
and a yuuug man friend, and four
other persons were severely wound-
ed. One-p- f the persons was the wife
of the father above mentioned and
mother of the daughter ; the other
three were friends. They had taken
shelter under a derrick one hundred
feot high; on the top of the derrick
was a water tank. A number of them
sat in a two-seate- d two-hors- e carriage.
Tha Jborscf were killei

The politician, the business man.
the adventurer, and the guano job-
bers, and all kinds of jobbers are di-

recting attention to the rich fields
for their various callings that he pro-
fusely scattered about in Mexico,
Central and South America. It is
not much to be wondered at that a
man of Mr. Blaine's tastes, with the
opportunities that Washington city
affords, should become the head of a
coterie to make the best of the things
that are revealed in adjoining States,
South. The operations of the poli-
tician, the adventurer and the job-
ber has caused the attention of a
large percentage of people of the civ-
ilized world to be directed to the
South American States. The man of
letters, the student, and the antiqua-
rian have all become interested, and
the result is that under recent re-
searches South America is being re-
vealed as a country full of the ruins
of a civilization that was wonderfully
active centuries before Columbus dis
covered America. A gentleman but
recently returned from the countries
mentioned, lectured in the Academy
of Sciences in New York, a few even
ings ago, on the "Ancient Civiliza-
tion of America." He said: "We
can scarcely conceive of the extent
of their magnificence. The past Mex-

ican and Peruvian era far surpassed
anything in our day in the construc-
tion of public works, roads, aque-
ducts, palaces and cities. The mac-
adamized road that led from Callao to
Lima exceeded in cost the Union Pa-
cific Railroad, and if all the forts
within our borders were put into one
it would not equal the fortified struc-
ture that is yet to be seen on the
Peruvian coast."

The Philadelphia Press is endeav-
oring to manufacture a sentiment
against the Arthur administration
because the guano South American
Chili and Pern business that Mr.
Blaine was concerned in was cot car-

ried out The whole transaction, as
it now appears, is not clear, but such
as it is, is in favor of the position of
tiie present administration. It is no
argument in favor of governmental
interference on the part of the United
States to say that English business
men will get the inside track in the
guano business if this government
does not interfere. It never has been
the policy of this government to in-

terfere with the business interests of
other nations. It is the policy of
government to take care of the busi-
ness interests of her people in for-

eign countries, if the business is cor-

rect in its aims, and correct and in
accord with the laws of the respec-
tive nations. It is hoped that the
transaction is not a guano job, but it
has as much of that appearance as
anything it can be Likened to.

The Democratic leaders of the
South, by their efforts to set up a
separate government with human
slavery as its corner-ston- e, brought
the name of Democracy into discredit
The Democratic party has never since
rebellion been able to elect a Presi-
dent for the nation, or a Governor
in this State. There are many
good men in the Democratic party,
men as able and as honest as men
can be, but there ra apopular dis
trust of the Democracy as an or
ganized political body. The lead
ing men know that, and they are
casting about for something around
which they may rally the masses and
win a place in the popular heart such
as they used to hold. lhere was
almost magical power in the name of
Democracy, but rebellion broke that
charm. Now they propose to call
themselves Jacksonian,or Jeffcrsonian
Democrats, hoping that the name of
Jackson or Jefferson will revive the
failing fortunes of the party; but,
alas ! to get back to Jackson or Jef-
ferson the chasm of rebellion has to
be crossed, and that breaks the charm.

Woxex that have husbands that
whip them should prevail upon their
husbands to move to Maryland, and
then they could have their nasty
stronger mates whipped by a public
officer, for last Friday, March 30,
Governor Hamilton, of Maryland,
"signed the bill recently passed for
the punishment of persons guilty of
assaulting their wives. The new law
provides that any person who shall
hereafter brutally assault and beat
bis wife shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon' conviction
shall be sentenced to be whipped, not
exceeding, forty lashes, or imprison-
ment not exceeding one year, or both,
in the discretion of the court The
Sheriff is to do the lashing."

The --VorA American has this to 6ay
with regard to the building of wood
en sea-goi- ships : The reaction in
favor of wooden Bailing vessels in
American and foreign commerce is
strikingly exhibited by the remarka-
ble activity in the building of wooden
vessels in the Delaware valley ship-
yards, mostly for the account of Phil-
adelphia investors. Of wooden ves-
sels it may be said with confidence
that as our ascendency in former
times in maritime interests was chief-
ly based on the superiority of speed
and cheapness of our wooden fleet,
the reaction in the same direction
now is both natural and proper.

Whipping among married people
seems to ba on ibe increase. Certain
ly no gentleman would ever lay violent
bands c bis wife. In Philadelphia on
Saturday a woman eowhided her bus-bin-

Last Wednesday a man named
Hunter living io Nebron county Ky.,
whipped his wife, a school teacher in-

terfered, and for bis interference wag
shct by Hunter, the husband was ar-

rested by officers of law.

The Sheriff of Stokes county, N. C,
proved himself to be a very bad man.
A few days ago be left home saying
that he would not be back ia several
days the keys of bis safe be gave to
bis wife. The wife knew that there
was muney in the safe, she requested a
neighbor or two to stay io the house
at night The wife bad scarcely re-

tired when she was aroused by two
men ontsitfe that asked leave to stay
over night, She objected the men
forced their way into the house de-

manded the safe key, and threatened to
kill ber. "She ran up stairs and in-

formed ber guest, and was told to go
down, deliver the key and- - say nothing
of bis presence. ' The men tben pro
ceeded to rob the safe, and while thus
engaged the neighbor came down and
killed both of the men. Upon an ex-

amination it was found that one of the
men was the Sheriff, who bad disguised
himself, and the other was one of his
neighbor!.

A Caxadias, writing of the uses to
which cotton will before many years
be put, says : Of all substances appa-
rently the least likely to be used in
the construction of a fire-pro- build
ing, cotton would perhaps take the
first rank and paper the second ; and
yet both these materials are actually
being employed for the purpose indi-
cated, and their use will probably ex
tend. Compressed paper pulp is suc-

cessfully used in the manufacture of
doors, wall panelings and for other
similar purposes, with the result that
all risk of warping and craewng is
OOViatea, wime uiereuoeu uguiucM .o
attninpil ami the fear of drv-ro- t is
forever banished. Papier-mach- e, af
ter having served a useful purpose in
an onobstructive manner for years as
a material for small trays, paper-knive- s

and other each light articles,
has now suddenly assumed a still
more important position m tne lnans--

trial rnrll. A still more sudden and
striking advance has been made in
the employment of cotton as a build
ing materiaL A preparation called

llnlniiL in which cotton is a leading
ingredient has been used lately as a
substitute lor ivory in tne manuiac-tur- e

of such articles as billiard-ball- s

and paper cutters, and now a Cana-

dian manufacturer has invented a
process by which compressed cotton
may be used, not merely for doors
and window-frame- s, but for the whole
facade of large buildings. The enor-
mous and increasing demand for pa-n- er

for its normal uses as a printing
and writing material prevents the ex
tended use ot papier-macn- e as a
building material, for which it is so
roll snited in so manv ways : but the
proposition of cotton is practically

.. . i ,i . ,
unlimited, and mere seems io no a
large field available for its nse in its
new canacit v as a substitute for bricks

or at least plaster and wood.
Treated with certain cnemicais ana
compressed, it can be made perfectly
fire nronf and as hard as stone, abso
lutely air and damp proof ; and a ma
terial is thus proaueea adunraDiy
adapted for the lining internal or
pvfernul of which the shell mav or
may not be constructed of other ma
terial, while it easily lends itseli to
decorative purposes.

STORM NOTES. .

It is early for storm to manifest it
self, but the following despatch, indi-

cate that already the tornado has de
vastated many parts of the couotrv. It
U hoped that the early manifestations
may not be followed by an increased
percentage of storm as the summer ad-

vances.
Monroe, La., March 23. A violent

hurricane swept over this place on Sun
day evening. It took an easterly eonrse
through the Desiard settlement, dote?
much damage. At MoOuire'a place six
abins and a portion of a gio-hnus- e

were blown down. On the Cooper
plantation all the bouses, including the
dwelling, were destroyed. J. W. Scar
borough lost a gin-bou- se and two cabin
On the Ludeling plaee two cabins were
blown to atoms. On tbe Oliver plan-
tation all the bouses were destroyed.
Tbe Carpenter plantation lost a gin
bouse and two cabins. Tbe total loss
in buildings is estimated at $25,000.
An old colored woman on the plaue was
blown away, and ber body has not yet
been found Several negroes are re-

ported killed.
Montgomery, Ala., March 23.

News was received to night of a storm
in Southeast Alabama. R. J. Richard-
son in Barbour connty, was killed by
bis house falling on bim. P. Redding,
near (Juthbcrt, Oa., and Mrs. Pond
and Mr. Martin, near Brown's 6tation,
were killed. Quite a number of people
were badly hurt, and many houses
blown dowo.

Colfmbcs, Oa, March 23. Yester-
day morning a cyelone passed near
Loachapoka, Ala., by which a namter
of houses were completely destroyed
others unroofed and great destruction
resulted to fences and lumber. A man
named Tatutn was instantly killed, an-

other named Alvia was fatally injured,
and a man named Thomas bad bta
shoulder dislocated.

New Orleans, March 28. W. H.
Berlin formerly State Engineer under
the Louisiana Levee Company, in ao
interview to day expressed tbe opinion
tbat up to tbe present tbe damage done
in the sugar district is not alarming.

Natch es, March 23. Dnriog Sun-

day and .Monday about three inches of
rain fell here. About 10 o'clock Mon-

day morniog a slight tornado passed
from tbe northwest a mile north of
the town, uprooting trees and tearing
down fences. Not maob damage was
dune, as its path was narrow.

Yidalia, La., is covered with water
to a depth of from three to sis feet.
Nearly all the residents of that town
have removed to Natcbei. Tbe steamer
Minnie arrived bere yesterday morning
with stock from the overflowed district,
having come all the way from the Ten-

sas River, a distance of twenty-thre- e

miles, overland. This show how high
tbe water is over Conoordia parish,
when a steamboat can travel above the
wagon road, a sight never witnessed be
fore in this section.

ToaosTO, Ont., March 23. The
streams leading from tbe Caledon Lakes
have overflown, causing considerable
destruction of property. Leeson's saw
mill, McLellan's saw mill and Meek's
floor mill were carried away, and a num-

ber of others were badly damaged.
M

From the San Francisco Chronicle.
On tbe 15th iost a snow-elid- e

in Lake canon burying many per
sons, four of whom were killed. These
bodies were reoovered and left on tbe
snow, and were again buried by another
slide tbe following night. Between
last Wednesday and Saturday more
than forty snow slides occurred in Lake
and Mill creek canyons. Christian
Habletxel was buried beneath eight
feet of snow for nineteen hours. He was
exhumed and found to be still alive.
but there is faint hope of bis recovery.
At Tioga district a snow-slid- e buried
twenty-on- e persons. All were dug out,
bnt several are fatally injured. At
Mill creek a snow-slid- e covered up ten
people, five of whom died. The storm
impeded all travel Tbe stage from
Hawthorne to' Bodie, a distance of
thirty-eig- miles', was thirty-si- x boars
on tbe road, and tbe stage from Bridge-pe- rt

to Bodie was i hours making
the last balf mile into town.

F. Emetine, a prominent farmer of
Salioa township, Grundy county Illinois
bad his skull crashed on Tuesday a
week by ao accidental blow from a
sledge-hamm- er u tbe bands of his

STATE ITEMS.
Charles Livergood, a prominent

business man of Soottdale V eotinore-ian- d

county, has suddenly disappeared.
Adam Kaudb, a Mennooite preacher

of Bird d, Lancaster county, fell
down a flight of stairs ob Tuesday a
week and received fatal injuries.

Jesse B. Strait, a farmer, living
near Edinboro, Erie connty, was killed
a few days ago by tbe fall of a tree.

Andrew Mayo dropped dead in Erie
oo Tuesday night a week of starvation.

Reoben Longaker, aged about 60
years, a tesideot of Plymouth township
Montgomery county, committed suicide
on Wednesday morning a week by
drowning in bis own well.

Robert Kartell, while attending tbe
funeral of bis father in-la- D. S. Bane
in Laooaster on Monday a week sud-

denly expired.
A raft left Clearfield some days ago

which was 312 feet long, 281 feet wide
and measured 13,003 cubic feet.

A Pottsville dog, after suffering sev-

eral days with toothache and driving
the whole neighborhood mad by bowl-

ing, has just been relieved of the ma-la-dy

by having tbe tooth polled.
A Lyooming eooofy mac named Pe-

ter Hoover, while trimming apple trees
was struck on tbe Lead b tbe spring
of a bent limb with such force as to
crash hig skull.

William II. Deibert, of Leadingville
is wonderfully deliberate and iinper-turabl-e.

After eating a dinner in bis
usual slow manner, be pushed bis obair
back from the table and remarked:
"Unole Abe is banging in tbe barn."
Tbe family rushed out and found tbat
Abraham Deibert bad indeed committ-
ed suicide. William said be bad not
thought it best to spoil tbe meal for
them, considering tbat tbe man was
already past help when discovered.

There were severe bail storms in
Washington county on Sunday a week.

C. F. Spencer, Jr., of Erie, is one
week old, and weighs a pound and
three quarters.

Mrs. Patterson, a young married
woman, was instantly killed on tbe
railroad at Shenandoah last Wednesday
while picking coal

A tramp who bad been kindly cared
for by a Mifflin oounty farmer showed
bis gratitude by destroying a valuable
set of harness belonging to bis benefac-
tor.

Thirty-fiv- e of the young Indians at
Carlisle bave become church members.

Mr. Garner Wilson, of Cowley Boo,
Potter county, was startled a few days
since by seeing a doe running past him
with a wildest mounted on her back.
She ran bat a short distance and fell
dead. Mr. Wilson shot the wildcat

Wah Lin, a Chinaman, at Bradford,
recently committed suicide because
Kittie Lee, a Ukly mulatto, would not
enconrage bis attentions.

Warrants have beeo issued at War-
ren Pa., for sixty persons for illegal
fishing.

James Reese, of Warren twp..
Franklin connty, fell into a fire a few
days since, while drank, and was fataU

j ly burned.
' A number of Johnstown lads bave

been fined one dollar and ousts for
'ahontinir rats nn Similar.e

Miss Nellie Barton, a young and at
tractive lady of Harbor Creek Erie
county, bas eloped with Clark Dumars,
who leaves behind a wife and three
children. Tbey bave been beard from
in California.

Tbe newspapers of Forest couoty say
tbat tbe wild pigeons are oomioz to
roost in tbat county in great numbers.
The beech nuts wbicb attract the birds
are reported very sbundant this year

Twenty-si- x hundred and seventy-si-

sheep were killed by dogs in Lycoming
comity during tbe past two years.

During a storm io Venango couoty
on Monday hail-ston- fell tbat were as
large as walnuts.

An unknown man was killed by cars
at Portland, Northampton county, on
Friday. He bad a kit of burglar's
tools, including powder and fuse.

Tbe Williamsport Banner says that
Johnny Steele, better koowo as "Coal
Oil Johnny" is a common laborer on
tbe Tide water Pipe Line.

Barbara Hacker, an aged lady of
Lancaster, committed suicide on Fri- -

aay moroing ny banging herself to a
bed post She bad beeo suffering for
some time witb melancholia.

GENERAL ITEMS.
From tbe Martinsville, Va., Herald.

A gentleman from Patrick reports a
waterspout, Sunday afternoon last, in
tbe Fetors creek neighborhood. A
great volume of water, aooompanied by
wind, thunder and lightning, came
roaring down tbe mountain side with
terrific force, and spreading desolation
in its track, rye witnessess say tbe
scene was one of awful sublimit- y-
people rushed from tbeir booses in
dread apprehension, and stood terror-stricke- n

as tbe dense column of water
rapidly advansed and spent itself in
tbe valley below. Trees uprooted.
fences torn to pieces and scattered, and
scenes of great desolation marked its
pathway. Fortonately there was not
a dwelling in its line of progress, and
only one barn, which was swept away,
together wirb six head of cattle, a dis-
tance of two honored yards aod lodged
io a drift made by tbe rushing water.

A Louisiana paper says; Tbe gentle-
men from Michigao investing so heav-
ily io timbered lands in Calcasien par-
ish propose going into tbe log business
witb a vim. Tbey say they will show
our log-me- n something about logging
tbat tbey never dreamed of. It is said
tbat one of tbem will bring three hun-
dred lumbermen from Michigao into
out pine woods next spring and that
be intends to run one hundred log teams.

A large Dumber of men will be want-
ed to work io tbe logiog camps oo Puget
sound tbe coming summer. Hardly a
camp oo Paget sound bas a full com-
plement of men, and with tbe new
camps starting and tbe enlargement of
old ones, loggers are getting scarce. It
is feared more Will be required tban
ean be obtained. Tbe wages given by
tbe lumbermen on Paget soand are
greater tbsn in any other employment,
aod tbey ara higher than ever before
known.

Snow drifted ten feet high at St.
John's, N. P., last week the roads were
blocked io all directions.

A Milwaukee man bas bought 4 000
acres of land in Gantemsis. He aays
be is bound to bave room for himself
and family to move their feef when they
reel like it.

It bas been discovered tbat the pop
lar is a natural lightning rod, and tbe
next thing is to discover bow to get one
on tbe roof ef a house and make it stay
SBCTV,- -

GENERAL ITEMS.
Japan produces over ninety million

pounds of tea annually, abd tbe yield
is steadily increasing.

At Aiken, 8. C, oo Monday night a
week, Giiroy Green, colored, was shot
acd killed by Wade Lamar, white
while the former was trying to steal a
hog.

Mrs. John Wall, of Florence, Mass.,
a widow 75 years old, was dragged
from ber bed on Monday nigbt a week
and beaten so severely tbat she will
probably die being still unconscious.
She was reported to bave . bad money
in her possession, aod robbery was do
doubt tbe motive.

Three disguised men, one of whom
was W. W. Parks, a moonshiner, oo
Monday a week went to tbe bouse of
one Breakout, ib Arcber connty Texas,
against whom tbey bad a grudge called
bis to the door, shot bim dead and es-

caped.
Over 10,000 people are working on

the Notbero Paoiflo Railroad io tbe
Territory of Montana.

Polk Wills arrested for stealing
borses and robbing a bank, was arraign-
ed at Sidney, Iowa, where be pleaded
guilty to the former ebarge and was
sentenced to tea years in tbe peniten-
tiary.

A despatch from Pine Bluff Ark.,
noder date ot March 29 says. On Moo-da- y

last Mrs Ballard, of Lincoln coun-

ty broke tbe necks of two of ber children
aged 7 and 4 years, threw them into a
pond aod jumped in herself, with a ba
by in ber arms. Mother and child
were drowned. Tbe four bodies bave
been recovered. Tbe act succeeded a
disagreement between tbe woman and
ber husband.

S. S. Bay ley, of Sooth Fork, Cal ,
tells ns of ao excitiog deer cbase tbat
oocatred oo his ranch last Sunday.
Mr. Bayley, T. H. McBride and Char-

ley W illiams were in the barn saddling
tbeir borses preparatory to taking a
ride. Mr. Bay ley's little daughter
called out to them tbat there was a
band of deer coming up oat of the
swamp. Tbey looked out and saw
seven deer coming across the field and
making for the hills. The three men
were immediately in tbe saddle and
started in pursuit. Tbey succeeded
in cutting off two of tbe animals and a
lively chase ensued. Tbe exoitement
seemed to be contagions, and in a fe w

minutes there were fifteen men in par
suit of tbe deer. Some of the South
Fork boys are very bandy with tbe
rope and never take a ride without
tbeir riatas. In less time than it takes
to tell it these useful articles were
brought into nse and the vaqueros bad
two fine deer tied to tbe fence. Tbey
were left tbere until all who wished
bad a good look at tbem, wben tbey
were butchered aod tbe meat distrib
uted among tbe captors.

A snow slide that came dowo upon
a Nevada town, is spoken of as follows
bv a western paper. Xbs avalanche
tbat came down tbe mouotaio at Gen
oa, Nevada, last JDnrsday moroing
was of great extent. Occurring as it
did at 5 30 in tbe moroing, wbeu most
of tbe people were to bed, tbe wooder
is tbat more of tbe residents of tbe
town did not loose tbeir lives. Th
nrst intimation bad by tbe people was
a rumbling sound like that of ao earth
quake Bells ere rung, and cries for
aeshtaoce passed along tbe streets by
those wbo happened to be op. The
slide came down tbe gorge immediate
ly south of Genoa Canyon and swept
everything before it as fsr ss Maine
street. No obstacle checked this
moving mountain of snow until it
spread out and lost its force on the
nearly level piece of land on wbicb
Genoa is boilt, folly a quarter of
mile from tbe base of tbe mountain.
At this time it is impossible to esti-
mate the loss of property. Everything
is chaos. Broken lumber splinters of
furniture, pine aod fruit trees, bay,
clothing, kitchen ware aod bedding are
distributed through a body of snow
and ice from ten to fifty feet in depth and
several acres in extent. Tbe "Long"
building, wbicb stood nearest tbe
mountain, was occupied by Indiana
driven from tbeir wigwams by the se
verely of the storm. As near as ean
be ascertained, bat seven were in the
hoase at the time of tbe catastiopbe.
No trace of tbe building can be recog-
nised, and as yet do search bas been
maae tor us occupants, itext came
the residence and barn of Mioerod
Bowers which Was completely crushed
to pieces and carried rnt the adjoining
lot oil, w. virgio. Jlinerod aod
bis wife were found still in tbeir bed
and almost nn top of the snow and de
bris, both dead. Tbe residences of
D. W. Virgio, W. D. Gray and that
or II. tfnerlin were on tbe next street
oeiow cowers . .ooeriin s bouse was
completely demolished. The occupants
were Mr. aod Mrs Boerlin, tbeir two
children and Mr. Cliisholm and wife.
All were buried in the rains.

Part of a bottle of Parker's Gin
ger Tonic cured me of rheumatism.
My dyspeptic wife crot so much relief
from the balance that she tried an
other bottle, and now we can' truly
say we nave never bad better health.

A Boston Mechanic.

Legal Notices.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
rfinB undersigned. Executor of James
X Leach, deceased, lata of the townshin

oi scaie, rionwia IO., ra., win oner at pub-
lic sala, oa the lands of the aaid James
Leach, deceased, at I o'clock P. XI., oa

SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1882, .
The following described real estate, to vitr

No. 1. A tract of land situated in Beale
township, county aod State aforesaid, con- -
unoing

14 Acres and 150 Perches,
more or less, all clear lnd, bounded on tbe
west by lands of Jacob Reihl, on tbe north-
west by J. M. Boon, on the east bv D. P.
CTkrk, and on the south by tbe " old atore
road."

Tin. 2 A tract of 2 ACRES aod 145
PERCHES, moreorleaa, in Brale town-br- p,

as almve stated, and bounded by lands
of same parties aa that of tract No. I.

No. 71 A tract of 13 ACRES and 126i
ruiwnira, more or lena, in same towoahip
a tracts Nos. I and 2, bounded on the west
By lands ol Clem on tbe nnrtbarast
by "old store road," on the past by lands of
James Coder, and on tha south by lands of
Allien Patton.

TERMS OP SALfil One-fonrf-h of tha
pnrcbase money to ba paid wben tha prop-
erty fat stricken down to the purchaser, and
the residua of the price to be paid in ale
months thereafter.

WILLtASI LEACH.
Executor of James Leach, dee'd.

April 6, 1882.

Subscribe for tbe Sntntl and BtfmUic,
the Seat paper ia tbe conary

GraybUVs Column.

SPRING STOCK

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in'

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Snper Medium and Low
Qrade

INGRAINS,

A Foil Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBNITUEH ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

--:o:-

At the Old Stand,

05 THK SOUTHWEST CORNER OF

BBIDGE & WATEE STBEETS,

MIFFLIXTOnr, PA.,

HAS JC3T RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may

be found in a

CABFET 5 Flimir STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GEEAT VARIETY,

&c, &c. dco.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House--

Furnishing Goody Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE 81 REET, 8mth Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLIXTOWJT, - . PEXJT.1.

Kew AdcerUementa

$50OBeward!

OVWAWIUIW

Psor. Goii?-- "

mhtk's
FRENCH

fidieyTads

Hare already
oeenaoldin this
couutry and In
France; eer
one of wbicb
ha given per-

fect aatisfaction
and has perf-
ormed eares

oerj time no used aceor lin to direo
.

tions. We bow ay to the smiciea

doubting onea that we wiU pay the bo

reward for aingla case of

L.A3IE BACK
That the Pad fails Jo care. TbU ureai
R.mdr will rosrriTCLT and mbmassstit
cure Lumbago, Lame Back, Sciatica, Gravel.

Diabetea, Dropay, Brigbt'a Disease oi me

Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention ofthe
Crine, InlUmation of the Kidneya, i,airrn
of the Bladder, nigh-Color- urine, ram
in the Back, Side or Loins, ervoo Wea

oeae, and in fact all disorders or tha E lad-

der and Urinary Organ, whether contract-

ed by private diseai 'or otherwise.

LADIES, if jou ara aufferiog from Fe-

male Weakness, Leucorrhcea, or any dis-

ease of tha Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary

Organs,

YOU CAS BE CrRED t

Without swallowing aanseons medicines,

by simply wearing

PROF. GCILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CCEES BT ABSORPTION.

Ask yoor druggist for PROF. GUIL-MKTTE- 'S

FRENCH KIDXET PAD, and

take no other. If be has not got it, send

$2.00 and you will receive the Pad by return
mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THK PIOPLB.

Jt'MK 5ccha, Lawyer, Toledo, Ohio,
says: "One of Prof. Guilmelte's French
Kidney Pads cured me ot Lnmbigo in three
weeks' time. Mv ee bad been given np
by the bet Doctors as incurable. During
all this time I suffered nntold agony and paid
oat large sums ot money."

Gcokoe Vrrrsa, J. P., Toledo, O., says :
-- I sutferrd for three years with Sciatica and
Kidney Diaeaae, and often had to go about
on crutches. I wss entirely and perma-
nently cured after wearing Prof. Guilmette's
French Kidney Pad four weeks."

Stt'riaa N - C. Scorr, Sylvania, writes :

I bave been a great sufferer tor 15 years
with Bright' of the KiJners. For
weeks al a time I was unable to get out of
bed took barrel of medicine, but tbey
gave me only temporary relief. I wore two
of Prof--

. (Juilfnette'a Kidney Pads ais weeks,
and I now know I am entirely cured."

Mas. Hi-Li- Jiaoat, Toledo, O., aays :
For years I bave been confined, a great

part of tbe time to my bed, with Leucor-rh- a

and female weakness. I wore one of
Guilmette's Kidney Pads and was cored U
one month."

H. B. Gaits, Wholesale Qrocer, Fiodlay,
O., writes : " 1 suffered for 2d years with
lame bark and in three weeks was perma-
nently enred by wearing one of Prof. Guil-
mette's Kidney Pads."

B. F. Kixsuxa, M. D., Druggist, Logans-por- t,

Ind., when tending in an order for
Kidney Pads, writes : " I wore one of the
first ones we bad and I received more ben-

efit from it than anything I ever used. In
fact the Pads give butter general satisfac-
tion than any Kidney remedy we ever sold."

Rat Jt Sao:AEta, Drnpgists, Hannibal,
Mo., write: " We are working np a lively
trade in your Pads, and ara hearing of good
results from them every day."

Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Pad
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, Bilious Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, and all disease of tbe Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price $1.50 by mail.
Send for Prof. Guilmette's Treatise on the
Kidney and Liver, free by mail. Address

FREXCII PAD CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

"OaTYDTOTr Thousands of
MWJUMJXLtU graves ara annually
robbed of their victims, live prolonged.
happiness and health restored by tbe use of
the great

GERMAN INVIG0RAT0B,
which positively cures Impotency (caused
by excesses of any kind), Seminal Weak-
ness, and all diseases tbat follow as a se-

quence of Self -- Abuse, as loss of energy,
loss of memory, universal lassitude, pain in
the back, dimness of vision, premature old
age, and many other diseases tbat lead to
insanity jar consumption and a premature
grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free
by mail. The Invlgoratvr i sold at
$1 per box, or six boxes for $5, by all drug-
gists, or will be sent free by mail, securely
sealed, on receipt of price, by addresafng

F. J. CUE.1ET, Druggist.
187 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio.

Sola Agent for the United States.
March 22, 1882.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLIXrOWX, PA.

wrra
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders IndiTidnallj Liable.
. NBVI.V POME ROT, Prtndnl.

T. VAX IKWIN, Co rtirr
DraacToas :

. Kavm Pomerov. Joseoh Rothroek.
Georga Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Loai E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomerov,

rrocaaoLaias :
Nevin Pomerov. R. E. Parker.

rnilip M. Kepner. Sam'l Uerr'a Heir,
Joseph Rotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrtx,
W. C. Poroeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Aoah Bertxler, F. B. Frew.
Charlotte Snyder, John Bertxler.

X- - interest aiiowea at tne rata of Z per
cen i. on o monins eertiacates, 9 per cant, on

mo mas certincates.
jao23, 1879-- tf

CUT THIS OUT!
WahaveatoraalnlS leading; Cities.frixn wtdrfi tear agents obtain thrtrsnrrOM ontrklr

kxm.toa.rnla AddnaV

CAUTIOM KOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not fo

their dogs, cattle or bogs to run,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries,
or cnt wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of the undersigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rnsh
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long k. S Dimm Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nor 20, 1878".

Travelers Gtnd.

PENNSYLVANIA LAHE0AD.

1 IME-- T ABLB
foa

Taaovoa am Local. FAssaaoss Taa
' Barwaas HAauaaveo ab Auoesa.

J.ZAVB liar
WESTWARD. R.ISTWARTJ

2 x :r
IS' 3

2." 3." a."

A.M. . a.
il ao as 7 0iJ fhi'adel'a; 256) 506 IU6
r. Ia. a. ..i .
4 0OI1015 11 l&Harrisb'g
6 15U0 29 IRockvUte. 7 IS' 12 42: w.
5 22II0S51 Msrysvi e 10il2 2SI 7$..
6 29; 10 41 Cove I 70212U' ; it541 10501 DniMran't. 8 51 12 IO ;41
5';10o Aqordnct 4812ne' 7ja
a CTl t JlQi Baily's 6 37O Ull Tj 11 fiil 7

07!ll 2i (Newport 6 2t!ll 42j 7
6 19:11 29 jMillerst'n 614,11270
6 29!llOj 'Durward 6 07.11 2l' 661
6 11441 'Thomp'nt 6 02 11 J tar. .
5 41 11 51 (Van Dyke! S5; t

6 4-- 1 1 56! ITnaearoV 5 521107
6 49U&9: Mexico I S4 11 in S2
6 6--t 12031 ! . Perrysv'e. 541 10s C27
reo iaio'123. Miffim

;i2 3. Milford 5 82 10 4S-2-

;12 46 Narrow 10 40i
112 58 Lewiato'n 5 12 10 07!

1 H8 Anderson 0O 10 115.
1 4S 1O02
I 02 alanay nkj 435: 951.
1 43.JI HftiBit'nl 4 23 9 J
149MLCnioo! 4 17; 9sj,
1 56 Mar-letnn- 4 09' ty'
2 03 Mill Creek. 4 02' 9 IS
2 13 Muntinir'n' 3(0 9nj
2 27 Petersl.'g 335. K4y!

234. Barree 3 27l 8 4 "
2 41:Spr'ceC'k; 3 201 8
2 00 uirmgn m. US 8 25- -

3 04: Tvrone 3 0l 8 20!
8 I5 Tipton J 61! 810!
3 20 Fostoria 2 47 8 0S'
3 25 Bells Mills! 2 43: 803j
3 45' Altoona 225 7401

a.' a.m.'
i SSO PitUborg. 7 33; i

WasrwAaa Fast Tbacts.
PbiUda. Express leave Philadelphia 1 1 jo

p m ; Harrisburg 4 00 a u j Dnncasnoa 4
83am; Newport 4 68 a m ; Militia 542a
m; Lewistown 6 08am; McVeytown 62?am; Sit. Union 6 66 am; Huntinird,..?
20 a m t Petersburg 7 37 a m ; S prore Creek

OJam; lyroca s 1.5 am; bell's Mill
8 32 a m ; Altoona 7 AO a ta ; Pitbbuia
12 01pm.

Fast Lina leaves Philadelphia at li:26
m; Hairisbnrg 3 35 p m ; Mifflia 4 67 pajl
Lewistown illpn; Huntingdon 6 29 pm
Tyrone 7 00 p m ; Altoona 7 05 p m ; Pittal
burg II 00 pm.

Eastwabd Fast Tbahis.
Mall Express leaves Tittsburg atl OOpnu

Altoona 630pm; Tyrone 717pm; Hun-
tingdon 805pm; Lewistown 920 pm; Kif-fl- in

9 45pm; Harrisburg 11 15 p m ; Phila-
delphia pm.

LEWiSTOWS DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for MaV

roy at 7 00 a m. 10 50 a m, 3 35 p m ; f
Snnbury at 8 25 a m, 1 25 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 30 am, 1 50 pro, 6 00pm; fraat
Suubury at 1020 a m, 4 48 pm.

TTROXZDITISIOX.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone fr Curwensvilla and Clearfield at
9 05 a m, 7 50 p ra.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark.
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 40 a
m and 1 40 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Bellefonta
and Lock Haven at 7 55 a m, and 6 44 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwraa-rill-e
and Clearfield at 7 45 a ra, and 5 86 0 m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco:ia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Fornac at 11
65 a m, at 6 36 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arraogerafat af Passenger Tniiasv

Jacabt 22, 1882.

7Vat Itavt Hirritturg a follow)
For New York via Allentawa, at 8 05 a. .,

.ann 1 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Route," 6 30, 8 05 a m, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 30, 8 65, 950 am, 1 48
and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 5 20. 8 30, 8 05, J 60 a n,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville al 6 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m. and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. a&d via Scbnylkill fc
Snsqnrhanna Branch at 2 40 p as. For
Auburn, 8 10 a m.

For Allentown at 6 20, 8 05, 9 60 a m, 1 tt
and 4 00 p m.

Tha 8 05 a m, and 1 45 p m trains have
through car for New York via Alias- -
town.

SCSDJTS.
For Allentown and war stations at S 20 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 6 20 a m and 1 45 p m.
Train for Harmbnrg Itavt at follow 1

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a m,
100 and 530 pm.

Leave New York via" Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a n, 1 30, 4 U0 and"
6 30 p m, arriving t Harrisburg 1 60, 8 20,
9 20 pm, and 12 10 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a ra., 4 00, 6 it
and 7 45 p ra.

Leave Pottsville at S 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 40"

pra.
Leave Reaulng at 4 60, 7 30, 11 60 a at.'

1 35, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susqae- -

hanna Branch, 8 15 a m. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m., 12 IS,

4 30 and 9 OS p m.
SVXDJtYS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 30 pv
m. Philadelphia at 7 45 a m.

Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 26 p m- -

teave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

BAI.DeTIX BRAMCD.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton. Loeh- -

iel, and Steel ton daily, except Sundav,625,
640, 9 35 am, 135 and 9 40 pm: daily, ex
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 35 p m, and on'
Saturday only, 4 49 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEKLTON daily, ex-

cept S unday, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 10 and
10 10 pro ; daily, except Saturday and Sun-
day, 6 10 p m, and on Saturdar only, 6 10
and 6 80 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pan'r and Tttktt jtgtnl.

3. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

Complete Slock.
F. I. GRAYBLLaL,

McAIisterville, Pa.,
Has just returned from tha Eastern Citie

w itn a Large and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, QCEEXS-rTARE- ,

Hats & Caps, Soots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Cigar a; Tefeacco, A.c, Jlc.
Parties will find it areatlr to their advan

tage to call and see my Stork and bear my
Prites before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate von in almost everr

thing called for in a Store of this khrf.
F. I. GRATBIEE.--

Oct 26, 8I.

JCG a week in your own town. Terms and
VUU $5 outfit free. Addrea H. HAUtrf
at Co--, Portland, Maine. mar 281

Large stock of ready made clothing of tha.'
and choicest atrlea. tor men and?

boy, hats, cawr. boot and ahoe. aotieair- -
furnishing good in endless variety for sala
at Samuel gtrayar's, k Pattaraea.


